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The C a mpus Crier
Volume 24 Number 12

Thursday, February 16, 1950

Central Washington College of Education in Ellensburg

1 of 5 Co-eds Investigation eveals Birth nd 'Double Bill'
To Rule As Expansion f Visual Aids Se tion Near Ready,
Ball Queen
Directors

Tucked away in a corner of the music building, SEVENTEEN
part-time students, two g r a duate students and five permanent employees of the Visual Aid Department efficiently order new films
ct One of the girls chosen by and dispatch a yearly average of 8,654 opaque units, film st rips 0 With tryou_ts completed and
rehearsals well under way, the
the W club-Rita Jobe, Dot Davand sound films to seven ty-tw o contracted public schools;
Double
Bill, two one-ad plays,
is, Wanda Baldwin, Joyce McCleRecognized the country o ver
is
shaping
up q uite well, accordlan, or Muff Gilchrist-will have
as perhaps the most outstanding
ing
to
st
udent
directors Gale Lathe honor of being crowned queen
and leading organization of its
Trace a'n d Delibert Pratt.
of the Colonial Ball. Who the
kind, the birth of the Visua l Aip
lucky gal will be, is to be deterD e partment wa s in the summer
Those who received parts .in
of
1938,
when
D
r
.
Loron
Sparks
mined by a student vote.
t
he
t wo plays, "One ' Touch of
@:) Dr. Lewi~ Burnett, director of
h ad ·a class, Ed. 139~Visual In- . N ature'' and Brother Bart'holooff-campus
student
teaching,
was
Late leave till 1 a. m. w ill be
struction .
a llowed t he girls for the B all. appoint1ed to the W ashington Edmew," are as follows: .
At t he beginning of the fall ·
Only 250 couples tickets will be ucation Association committee on
Angela Greei1e,, Joi Slusher ,
teacher education and profession- quarter or 1938, President R. E.
sold to thiis dance, at $1 a tick e t.
_Donna
Richmond, Vida Hag5trom ,
Dancing will be from 9 to 12, a nd a l stadards, i t w as a nnounced re- McConnell, D r . Sparks and Mr.
recently.
E rnes t M uzzall organ ized ' the Stan K ibbey, Lloyd -Miller, D ave
the Music M ak ers will play .
0 'Is cupids a r row- pointed at you ? Cupid, portrayed by sp rightly
The appointment was made by Department of Public Service Berg a nd Barb ara B ennison.
SGA committeeme n, when asMarilyn Dreher above, is pointing t he a rrow at everyone, ' to teniind
the
state
executive
committee.
a
nd
Visual
Aids,
w
ith
Mr.
MuzT
h
e
Little
Theatre
is.
the
scene
ked about decorations and r ethem that only one m ore d ay remains befo re t ne Cupid's InfoVQl.l,!J,
al standards, it was announced zall as director •a nd instructor cf of ' much activity with the cast annual dance , sponsored by t he sophomore class, will dominate Cenfreshments, r eplied, "It's a secret, b'gosh !" so you will have which Dr. Burnett is a member visual aid classes, Muzzall's in- I rehearsing each evening. there, , tral activities for a three-hour period in the Men's Gym tomorr ow
'
Photo by· Clif! JenkillS
to attend the dance to find out. is to meet and make recommen- t erest in this work was sparked and with Mr. Norman Howell nigh t .
dations on teacher education pro- by his success in setiting up Vis- supervising t h e stage crew in
grams and student teaching for ual Aid for the Toppenish Public conStructing the scenery for the
WEA.
S chools.
plays. Th-Ose on the stag e
Dr. Burnett joined the CWC
At first, ther e was one 16 mm, crew are . Gerhard ,Dieckmann,
staff in the fall of 1948 as direc- projector a nd ~bout 50 films. Mr. Willie Darnrau, ' Gene Parsons
tor of off-campus student teachMuzzall recalls .that his greatest an dRuss Porter.
ing. Increased enrollment and problem was shifting the one proCostumei> properties chairman
the expansion of the teaching jector from the top floor of one is Do'n na Richmond while Betty
training program at the college
Portwood performs the double
" It's a Date" is the title of made necessary the e~pansion building to the top floor of anotduty, as prompter and stage man(continued on page four)
the Ellensiburg Lions' variety of the student teaching prog ram.
ager,
show, which will p 1 a y Friday
Perfor mances of the two oneand Saturday nig hts at 8 p . m .
act pla ys will _be given on FebW inte r' holiday decorations of valentines, color f ul hearts and a
in the College Auditorium. The
ruary 27, 28 a nd M arch 1, in t he
huge centerpiece of sm all c upids aiming theirda rts of l ove at· the
s how feat uring l oca l t a lent is
Little Theater.
twirling couples below them , will com prise t h e decorations at the
based on a H om ecoming them e
"W e are quite pleased with our Cupid's Informa l tomorrow nig h t in the M en 's Gym.
and will contain 10 acts.
casts," the directors hem ark ed,
D uring intermission a nd t he
The plot r evolrves arou nd two
"and \v:ith t h e w ork t hey are dosecond port ion of the d ance, King
a lumni J err y and Jo who return
ing we feel ui te sure t hat the
t o the Hornecomi.ng festiv ities
Cupid, tto be chosen by an alltime pu t in on the production
and try to decide which m ont h
will not have been s pent in vain."
gir l vote from a selection of five
of the year to be m arried in.
Central men n omin ated by t he
While maknig their decision the
fl) Seve ra l specia l feat ures will
women's l iving gr oups, will reign
play involves a Christmas scene,
Chesterfield To Award
be of.fered to students attending
a ministrel s how and other scenes
over the fest ivity marked affair.
the 1950 summer session on the
around the calendar.
Carton Of Cigar-ettes
Two small cupids will carry t he
college campus it w as announced
The cast made up of townscrown to the h uge throne, w h er e
by the office of the d irector of
For Best Weekly Letter
peopl e a nd college s tudents will
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, D ean of
instruction t his month.
a lso include a local choir and a
@ Pe r ha ps eve ryone h as h a d the
Women, will place it on the head
Specia l features to b e offer ed
group of grade s chool children.
urge to write a l etter on some
of the chosen ruler.
College stud ets- participati ng i n
campus issue to the Cam.pus Crier are as follows :
Candidates as annou nced in t h e
the program are Ma r ion Adam s,
but h as l acked the necessary i nA w orkshop in hea lt h a ducat- Campus Crier last week are RonBaiibara Ale xande r. D onna Cr otceri-t~rve . S tarting this w eek _the
ion will be .he ld t he first h alf n y Fry, Kenne dy; Jack Gunns,
eau, Eleanor Diam ond, D or is
incentive will be furnished in the
of summer s ession. It will em- _'off-campu s Women ; Hal LindFuehr, Phyllis Gillette. Glenna
form of a carton of Chest erfield
ph as ize all phase s of th e school strom , E lw ood H ouse; Russ P orHerberd and Ann Vowles.
cig arettes t hroug h the cour tesy h ealt h progr am in keepin g with ter , K amala ; and Bill Wilkinson,
of the L iggett and Myers Tobaceo the needs ahd interest of work- Sue Lombard.
Admission to this hour a nd 45
Winne rs of the· Beard Growing Contest for the Junior Clas s B arn Company.
shop p articipants. P ractical solminute show is o ne dollar. P roMrs.· H itchcock has announced
ceeds from the eve nt will buy d a nce l ast week a dmire D el Mason's p rize for h aving t he m ost origA best letter will be ch osen b y utiions of school h ealt h problems t h at all girls are g ranted lateinal
beard~Maso
n
's
beard
sp
elled
out
CWC
with
a
C
on
each
ch
eek
w ill be encou raged wit h students
books for t he Lincoln sch ool l ibthe editorial board of th e Crier
leave for t_he d a nce until 1 a. m .
and a W on •h is chin.
r ary a nd aid to the blind.
and the Chesterfie ld represent- forming into work groups ac- S aturday. The dance is sch e duled
cording
to
their
interests.
SpecP ictured from left to r ight a r e t h e other w inners. Howard Shaw a tive on campus; Dick Norma::i.
for 9 to 12 p . m.
g ot the booby pr ize mfor the scrawniest entry, Bob Loeffelbein for
S uggested topics a: r e . cafeteria ial lectures will !be given by
W ith the sponsors of the a ffair,
th~ longest b e ard, T ed Rogers for t he r eddest entr y an Gil Broo'ks
conditions, the social program, members of th e medica l p rofesfor the bl ack st chi n g rowth.
Photo . by Paul Phillips Crier improvements, the curri- sion and the state department t he sophomore class, promising
the popular music of the Music
culum, t h e b uilding program, and of health.
Makers, i t expects all Central
athletic facilit·ies. Letters may be
Science teachers a t all gr a de
Band Appears In First
gi rls to find t hemselves a man,
submitted on , any campus issue · levels will p articip ate iri the sci• T o furth e r se rvice, w h ich is
get t h eir tick et for $1.50 from
b ut should contain concrete ideas ence education workshop. The
Two Concerts Tuesday
<the group's prime objective on
outside
the postoffice today . and
developm ent of pupil intei'est in
a nd/or const r uctive crit icism.
the Central ca m pus . through eftom orrow and -drag him to · the
9 _The Cent ra l Washington Col his
environment
appreciation
of
Letters must be in the Campus
ficiency, Alpha Phi Omega, men's l ege ba nd, under Direc tor Bert
dance of the cupids, C upid's In9 F our scenic tours have been
Cr ie r office by noon of the Sat~ its impartance and: the applicat~ formal.
service fratenity, recently r eorg- Christians on, will p resent a dua l
p lanned for stu dents attending
ur d ay p receding t he next week's ion of the scientific method wm
anized its comrmittee system,
performance Tuesday, F eb r uary s ununer sessi on this year. Shel - publ ication.
be treated .
Bernard Norton, p resident of the 21, in its a nnua l ·band assembl y
ton Kem, manager of s ummer
Imp ortance of e ducation for
A carton of Chesterfields shouorganization h as revea led .
tours, has announced plans for
Athletes P ick Candidates
and ·concert. T h e assembly pre safe livi ng will be emphasized in
ld
prove
incentive
for
many
good
trips to Coulee Dam, Lake CheThe executive committee is u n- sentation will be at 10.00 a nd the
l a n , Mt. Rlafni er and T able Moun- l etters.' A ny p erson on campus is the safety education workshop: P lan H. S. Scholar ship
d e r t he direction of N orton, wh o evening concert is s la ted t o b egin
e ligible for t he cont est w it h the Students! will be given th e pretain.
'
is from Grandview; the service a t 8:15. This will b e the initial
O At t he last meet ing of W C l ub,
exception of theCrier staff mem- ference of pursuing problems of
committee, Duayne H a ll of S u n- a ppear a nce of t he concert band
members nominated the five canFirst trip is scheduled for June b ers a nd any person conn ected safety ed ucation as they are r enyside; social aid fellowship com- for the 1949-50 school year.
24, It will include Coulee Dam, with Liggett a nd Myers Tobacco lated to their t eaching situ ations. didates for Col onial Ball Q ueen.
mittee Kenne th Johns on of BellThis worksh op w.i ll be held d u r - They a lso discuss ed t h e awarding
Included in t h e prog r am will Dry F a lls a nd Gingko park. T o Compa ny .
v ue; membership expansion , R ay
m
a
de
·
i
n
a
privately
chartered
be
in g t he first session of summer of a scholarship to some outstanb e t he sam e n umb ers w hich were
Smith , prese nt president of t h e
ding high school athlete of this
school.
u sed on the W inter quarter tour bus, the t rip will exten d throug h
J ames E. W est m emorial pledge
state. Bud Kapral was appointed
the Coulee area a nd r eturn t hroM
ond
ay
a
nd
Tuesd
ay
of
this
Conse rvation fi eld s t udies durc l ass from Ephrata; p rogram,
ug h t he W e'natchee apple couning the first half of summer ses- to r efini h t he MIA soft ball troRobe rt Dahlquisrt of Kitsap ; and , week. They were listed ~n a
phy. They also discussed the post r y.
front -page story l ast w eek.
sion will be a featur e of the socp u blicity, Robert Ettinger of Taia l science division. It will com- sibility of· having a skating party
T he over-night trip t o Lake
·COm a.
A special f eature of t he mornb ine classroom work a nd field for tihe m embers of the club.
C
hela
n
w
ill
b
e
July
8
a
nd
9.
A
Mrs . Annette Hitc hcoc k, dean
Dahlquist began his r e ign l ast ing assembly prog ram will b e the
After th eir business m eeting,
stu
dies. F irst hand study of K itp resentation of th~ CWCEans i n chartered bus will carry studen ts of wom en, was elected secretary'Tuesday nigh t by sho\\'ing films
tho§e attending viewed movies of
t
itas
valley
and
its
his
to
ry
will
to
the
city
of
Ch
el
a
n
.
They
will
their firs t formal appearance b etreasure r of the Northwest Ast o the m embe rs a t their social
domi nate t he cou rse. T his will t he 1948 CPS-Central football
m er=ting. Smith has reported t h at fore the student bod y this ye ar, then tran sfer to boat to m~ke sodation of Deans of Wom en last procee d to an emphasiis on r egam e and a short Woody Woodt
h
e
59-mile
trip
over
w
ater
t
o
w eek when the group m et in
there are near ly enou gh fellows
There will b e no a dmission
sources and industries. Field t rips pecke~ cartoon.
Golden
West
Lod~e. St ehekin.
in APO to fill a nother pled ge
ch a r ge t o either program and the The country h as b een ca lled "th e Tacoma in c onjunction with Nor- w ill be m ade to all parts of KitCoach "Shorty" Luft was guest
t hw est Guida nce a nd P ersonnel
class a nd by spring q u arter t her e
p ublic is invited t o the even in g Swit zerla nd of America''.
t itas cou nty to study forest area s,
speaker of the evening . He narAs'socia tio ns conference .
will be a nother underway.
concer t.
i'(r iga.,tion syste ms. coal fie lds, r ated the f ootball film a nd g ave
Stud ents m ay participat e i n
D r . E . E . Samuelson and D ean
a short t a lk.
such activities .as sq u are da ncing, ' Robert F isk a ttended t·h e m eet- r anching a nd city ut'ilit ies.
ca rds, fishing, hiking, swim ming, ing of t he guidance and personnel
boating , b a dminton, .p ing pon g, m eeting. Mrs. H itchcock attendb a rnyard gollf a nd shuffleboard. ed both m eetin gs.
Saddle horses a r e availaible for
Other officers e lecte d to othe
t hose w ho wish t o ride.
deans of wom en grou p _were M iss
by LIZ SLAT E R
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 16.
Mt. Rainier will be visited on Lulu H olmes, assistant dean of
Is it a ha bit or a drea m ? COAL STRIKE : MINE WORKER July 22. Activi ties will incl ude
students,
Washington
St
ate
ColGam e with P LC - Morgan Gym 8 p . m .
WALK OUT. Periodica ll y the n ational attention is focu sed on the
fis hing , hi k ing and photogr aphy. lege; and Miss H azel Ohme r t,
' '
mighty eye-browned figu r e who determ i nes · the fate of the coal
FRIDAY, FEB RUARY 17 . . .
The afternoon is p la nned for ex- vice principal of Portland high
supply and apparent ly the man w h o supplies it, the miner.
C upid's Informal - Men's Gym 9-12
p loration and rel axation at th e schools.
I s J oh n L . L ewis justified in his a utocracy_ Her e are some facts
SGA Movie, "The L~te Geqrge: App fey:\ CES A uditorium
b ase of the mountain.
a nd figur es from t he "Monthly L a bor R eview" for ·Ma rch 1949. In
Personnel staffs of a ll colleges
7 :30 p. m.
~933, a coal miner r eceived a .59% hour ly wage ; in 1942, '$1.02 and
An over-night camping trip is
a nd u niversities in Washington,
"It's
A Date" Lions' Club Benefit S how. College AudJ 1949, $1.78 - through negotiations wi th management. And here
p lanned for the Table Mo untain -Oregon, Idaho and Montana atitorium 8 p. m .
are some further facts for providing thou ght.
·
excursion. C ampers will have a. te·n ded the sessions. The theme
I 1933, no vacation provisions. In 1943, 10 days annual vacatSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 . . . ,
chance to see one of Washington's of the personnel sessions was Deion with $20 vacation pay. This h as since riserl' to $75 and now
Newman Club All-College Dance Men's GY!Jl
$100. In 1933, no provisions for equipment. In 1943, necessary safety l argest elk herds and eat a bean- veloping Responsive Citizenship
hole d inner 6,0GO feet up in the Through Personnel Work. SenaGame with PLC there
equipment, carbide or electric lamps, provided by the management.
Jn 1933, no welfare provision. In 1948, Welfare and Retirement Cascade wonderland . They will
"It's A Date" Lions' Club Benefit Show. College Audtor \Vayne :Morris of Oregon
Fund established and financed by a contribution of. fiye cets ct camp out under the stars, fish,
itorium 8 p. m .
gave the main talk of the conton on any coal that is bought or used. Since, this has risen to a
hike and explore the primitive ference.
All-College Assembly; Band Concert 10 a. m.
20 cents a ton contribution .. and any way that you l ook at them and scenic' Table Mountain counBand
Concert fo r townspeople College Auditorium 8:15
Lewis has been a key figure in bringing about these changes.
, try.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 . , ,
Is John L . Lewis justified in his autocratic position and behavior?
A minimum of . 25 is needed' NOTICE Is the mine chief carryng his demands too far?
All-College Holiday - Georgie's B irthday
for each to u r except the T a ble
The administration fought it; Truman sidestepped its use in t he
0
Pre-r egistration for Spring
Campus Broadcaster 's 7:15-8 p. m.
Steel Strike, but L ewis ad the UMWA h ave required the use of Mou ntain trip which is limited
Cheney Exchange Show - College A ud. 8 :15 p. m .
to 20. Cost will be determined Q ua rter w ill be held the w eek of
the T aft-Hartley L aw by Truman and the D em ocrats. It looks like
March
6
thru
10
inclusive.
on
a
prorated
basis.
g ood or b ad, the T aft-H artley L aw iS her e to stay.

Burnett Gets
Education Post

tm ,

Lions' Present "lt~s
A Date"· Fri. Sat. In
College Auditorium

Cupids To Frolic

At Soph Informal

e

Tomorrow Night
e

Workshops Slated
For Summer School

e

Norton Reveals
APO Revisions

Kem Announces

Tour Schedule

,(

NW Association
Post Given Dean
e

..

e

,/

.i
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Discussions a t inte r-dormitory• council brought fortih some heated
comment on campus manners, with particular reference to the dining hall situation. As college studets; especially prospective teachers,
we should ·b e acquiring a set of sosial standards or a "coart:ing of
polish" to enable us to meetJ the responsibilit ies of our future professions.
It is true t hat the location and facilities of our campus do not
p r omote the a cquisition for the so-called social graces. On the other
hand, we, as students are not striving to take advantage , of the
opportunities we do have off-campus. We seldom practice even the
simplest of table manners and do not a ttend the teas, meetings,
and social functions that could teach us the procedure necessary
for social acceptance.

We suggest that each living group elect or appoint a Standards
Chairman poss~bly as a regular m ember of the House Council. That
person could promote better manners through posters, courtesy
campaigns and individual counselling.
We suggest that each individual striv'e rto acquire his coat of
polish by practicing courtesy in t he d ining hall, the c lass room and
the dormitory. The deans and house mothers are willing at any
time to ansiw er questions on proper campus etiquette.

* * *

'oon't forget to submit your letters to the e ditor. Wi n a carton
of Chesterfie lds for your efforts.
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

QUALITY with
MODEL is more
than just a word ! !
In our plant, nine different operations
are taken with each garment, and each department does everything possible to make
quality stand out. This i~ the answer why
MODEL does better dry: _,.c~ning.

Whatchama Column
-~-~~-~--- by

Bob Loeffelbein

13. You m ust be mistaken , sir;
we don't have fly soup on the
menu.
14. That's better than half a
fly, isn't it?
15. Where did you think they
went in November?
·16. That's Okay, y;ou can ea_t
Member National Institute Cleaners and Dyers
--3 it. This isn'·t Friday.
01
17. You must be mistaken, sir,
207 N. P ine
Call 2-6216 or 2-6266
our soup wouldn'rt draw flies.
·
18. You should be kind t o
Il AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 dumb a nimals, si:r. He won't
drinik much.
19. Don't worry, sir, it can
swim.
20. That's all right, sir, it isn't
>hot enough to burn him.
WOMENS
21. Try stra ining the soup
throug h your teeth.
22. Yes sir, a nd I might a dd
that it is a perfect specimen of
t he Drosophila m elanogaster.
~- You want me to put a zipper o·n it?
24. Gad, more leftovers for to, morrow's meal. 25. I have a milllon answers
for that one, sir. Pick a number.
" Copper"
'I1here is the first lesson. N ow
supposing a customer calls you,
still as •a waiter, over and says
SOFr SUEDE UPPERS IDEAL FOR
t here are two flies in his soup.
T hen what could you say?
1. Looks like the little fellow
SPORTS AND PLAY

Laundry-& Cleaners, Inc.

---~------

T HAT ART O F SQUE LC H . . . is the better swimmer, doesn't it?
8 W ait e rs ar e a sharp breed.
2. Aha, he's got her now, hasThey have to be. N ow take one n't he ?
famous case :i k now of. A cus3. I guess he didn't like eating
tomer beckons, "Waiter", he says,· alone.
"there's a fly in my soup!"
Now the lessons really get ·
Now if you were a waiter wha t tough. Suppose the customer calls
would you say?
you (you're still a waiter) and
1. Don't point sir, this is a says, "What does this mean?
c'lassy joint.
There's a fly in the bottom of
2. Yes, the little rascals real- my teacup." Do you have a comely ,get around don't they ?
• back?
3. Shh, all the customers will
1. How do I know? I'm not a
be wanting one.
fortune teller.
4. Just a minute an,d I'll bring
2. The little rascals really ge t
you a fork.
5. - I see you h ave cornered around, don't they? (stock answer) .
him at last.
3. So he got high on tea. His
6. W e ll, give him some help,
Can't you see he's trying to ge t name must be Mitchum.
Waiters have been gettin g it
out.
in the n eck long enough. If a din7. What do you think I runer is slow coming out of the kita lifeguard!
8. Be careful, sir, our food is chen, he gets the blame even. The
so f ull of vitamins he may at- customer a lways has some studtack you.
ied smam rejoiner he 's been wait9. Specialty of the h ouse, sir. ing to spring for months . . . like
10. You need glasses, Can't you "Aren't you the waiter who took
te ll a bullfrog when you see one ? my order? How did you enjoy
l L Ye ah, w e ran out of turtles. your vacation ?
12, Careful what you say, sir,
If he orde rs turtle soup I know

1le';rnay·'.be';:M$.e<:ff1'py. , ·

CALL OFFICE S E RVICE 9 to 5

MODEL

A1t.t e nd ing t he Elwood-Alford
f ireside are left to rig ht , Don
McGonagle, Alice Fe ller, Bob·
Calverly and Grace F isher.
Rhoto by P aul Phillips

e

e

P ardon, but your polish is chipped

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

Hear Kenton

by TEO COOLEY
First. item on the a genda this ,
Twent y-six enthusiasts of the
w eek w ill be a r eminder to every- Stan K e nt on a ggregatiion arrived
one of the •band assembly con- back in E llensburg last Friday
cert, both Tuesday, February 21, mornin~ at 3 a. m. at the end of
This, is your first opportunity to a very successful pilg rimage to
hear the band this year in con- Seattle to see and hear the World
cert so you'd do well to be pre- Premiers of "Innovations in Modsent at '!:he downlbeat of the baton el'n Music for 1950" by the 40on the opening march.
piece combination of probaibly the
ln answer to many inquiries, most colorfu l, interesting, and int he CWCEans will be on the pro- fluential modern orchestra leader
gr am and are due to present a in the world at the present t im e.
variety of popular arrangements
Some of the things this still
suitable to any taste.
comparatively you ng musical
Incidentally, this orchestra is
genius puts int o and extracts
in the market for a female vocal- from music are u nbelieveable and
ist who can fill the bill a nd a dd even seeing h is perfectionists per another light to the coloring sit- form the stuff does'n 't help m uch ,
uation. Any of you J o Sitaffords, The old a dage "Seeing is believMaggie Whitings, or J une Chr is- ing," as far a s we're concerned,
t ys who think you have "what doesn't take ef fect in this case.
it t akes" and are interested in You can s it t her e a nd watch
singing wit h this group contact those m en finger their instruone of the m em ber s or Director ments, beat the drum, pluck the
Bert Christianson .
bass, bow the str ings, and hear
Ben Owre has some programs the beautiful a nd awe-inspiring
by music faculty members sched- results; yet, some how, you just
uled for the weekly S unday rad- dont see how anything so posio broadcasts for a few weeks itively g reat a nd m agnificent
hence. Last Sunday Gilbert Spec- could be conceived from human
tor w as h eard in a group of piano minds so you concede t hat you're
composit ions while next S unday, dreaming.
F ebr uary 19, the department will
It's t ruly a n exper ience which
present I;Ierbert Bird in a violin you couldn't forget, one that will
program and on F ebruary 26, the even follow you wherever you
following week, Stephen H obson, go, running through your brain
baritone, will presen t a vocal con- and dem and ing its well-deserved
cert for inter ested listeners.
place and ,since this is so m uch
Beyond that, the schedule is · a part of your life, you don 't dare
as yet ind efinite so watch this disturb it but respect it and salcolumn for the calendar.
u te the man who was responsiJoseph Knitze r, one of the out- ble.
standing violinists of this country, will appear here February
Co-ed: I don't like Ross any27 and 28 in two recitals, one more, because last night I wanted
for the student body on ;Monday him to see how well I could
at 10:00 and the other for the whistle, so when I p uckered . up
general pubijc on Tuesday even- my lips he . . .
ing at 8:00.
Roomate : Well, what d id he
Those individuals who were do?
fortunate enough to hear Mr.
Co-ed: He let me whistle.
Knitzer at his appearance here
* * *
last year will want to hear him
Prof: Give me a sentence usagain and those who haven' t
shoul<l not miss his concert. His ing the word be\vitches.
Student: Go ahead. I'll bewitoutstanding artistry would please
anyone.
ches in a second.
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CASUALS
The New Shade

a · ~ '~egatjc. ~J~y. -"~~ sir,

but you know how t urtles are."
If h e orders something else, you
're on your own. Except coffee.
If he compJ!ains t hat coffee t astes like m ud, you can always re·rnind him thait it was just ground
this morning.
As a waiter, I've noticed that
it the customers were twice as
c ute as they try lo be, they st ill
wouldn't be half as cute as they
think they are.

Last Saturday night, Febr uary

11, E lwood house held it's an-

n u al winter fir eside. Alford hall
was invited to attend as special
gues ts. Patrons and P atroness
were Miss Garr ison, D r . a nd Mrs.
Mayberry an d Dr. Funderburk.
The h ouse and t heir guests
were e111ter tained by the accordian playing of Elaine Christ and
t he singjpg of Mary Lou Shaver .
Chairmen of the various committees were as follows: games,
Alice Soleber g, Pat ro ns and Patroness, Gloria Woodbury, refreshments, Marian Cross, house
arrangements, Delma Tomic and
cleanup E laine Christ.

by RUTH GRAHAM
Of interest to the many people seeing t he film on Matisse
last week, will be the weekly
exhibit pict ur e in th e lower hall
of a Matisse still life.
This picture is different from
his usual decorative approach . It
is a fine organization of colo;:and light in a very straight forward manner.
CWCE is very fortunate in
having a showing of original
prints of tive coilltemporary artists. These print s are from the
George Binet Art Gallery at New
York; they make up a traveling
exhibit . They have just come
from the m u seum at the University of Waslhin g,tbn an~j from
here go to Oregon S tate College
at Corvallis. They are displayed
in the lower hall of the Ad building. These prints are for s ale.
Mr. Randall is the one to see.
8 From February 12 ·to March
9, ,John D. R eppeteaux is havin g
an exhibition of his paintings at
the La rsen Art Museum in Yakima. He is an alumni of C\VC
and when attending school h ere
h e was known as John R eppeto.
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T"··· ··--f New and Used

I RECORDS

ALL TYPES USED-FROM lOc up
KITTITAS MUSIC
206

2-2376

--···----~

:

RE-NU-A-POINT

FOUNTAIN PENS
price $2.00

Take it to MEN who KNOW!

3041h N. Pearl-Pix T. Bldg.
So. of Wn.

4th

I Esterbrook

Guess Woi'k is Costly a,nd t
Sometimes Disastrous.

l

w

-1'

Dickson Jewelers

1

I

Nat~:l••Ba~k~

The Students Shop . ••

RE-N U-POINTS

,

35c

ELL ENS BURG BOOK AND
STATIONERY COMPANY

"Ellensbu:g

H~rd,warel

411 N. Pine

PRIM BARBER

GENERAL HARDWARE

SHOP

Wilson's Sporting Goods

"Home of Custom Built

RCA Victor Ralllies

Haircuts"

Housewares

~~

You ThinkJ,Of, ~aijty

ICE CREAM
Think Of
DA RIGO L D
It's Manufactured from S weet Cream
KITT ITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN' S

ASSOC IAT'ION

'

Unsurpassed Goodness
For that wedding,.

re~eptiori

.or engagement party do try our silky
smooth cakes
But if you
prefer cookies with that homemade
flavor we have them too.

4.98 pr.

A Sele'Ction of
Complet e

Amateur
Supplies

PENNEY'S
····-··-···········-·····-···················-·

Goehner Studio and
Camera Shop
311 N. Pine

2-5641

,

MO DE L BAKERY
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Cats, Lutes In League Tilt Here Tonight
Loggers Thump
Cats 64-38, Gain
Second, Place
e

literally
couldn't buy a basket Friday
night, as both their defense and
offense fell to pieces, and the
CPS Logigers went romping over
them t o the tune of 64 to 38 to
knock the Cats two rungs down
to third place on the Evergreen
ladder.
From the opening second of
play to the final gun there was
very little doubt as to who would
rome out on top. Rod Gibbs opened the scoring with a free throw
.followed by Dick Brown's field
goal and the Loggers were off to
the races.
Long gave the Cats their initial
tally with a girft toss, and Gibbs,
Brown a:nd Bill Stivers of the
Loggers sank quick field goals to
Central's

Wildcats

L~'9-·

THROUGH.
. . tie

MIA Playoff
Draws Near

e

O Ski Pants and Jackets

RIPON

F o r Me n and Wome n

L OAFER SOXS

up

No matter what the weather,
you~ll always feel comfortable
in a fresh, crisp Arrow white
shirt. Smartly tailored! Mitoga
cut for- better fit! Many collar
ttylesl Sanforized-shrinkage
less than l % . Come! Stock up
NOW on these quality Arrow
shirt buys!

e

e

•
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Central Treks To PLC
Saturday In Battle In
Regain League Lead

make the score 9-1. From there . Thursday, February 16, 1950
Page Three
on in, CPS continued to widen ·
Campus Crier
the gap. Wit h ten minutes gone
the scoreboard r ead 20-6, and at \vi,1;h h igh point honor s. H e sank
the h a lf t he Logg ers were com- 14 counters. Long got ' the bulk
forta bly ahead 35-17.
of the W ildcat scoring with 12
Gtbbs, Stivers, a nd Brown a- points follow ed closely by Brown
gain opened the attack in th e of CPS with 11.
The w in put t he Loggers a half
second half and extended the
game a head of th e W idlcats in
could manage a point.
~oop
Title hopes of Central \Vas•h ington 's cagers will be hanging in
second place , a nd turned the concould mangae a point.
.b alance this week end as the Wildcats face the Pacific Lutheran
ference
into
a
three-team
race
The WHdcats showed br ief flur Gladiato rs in a p air of crucial tilts \Vhich wiH be do-or-die for the
ries all thr oug h t he game but with Central, Eastern and CPS
w ith JERRY FENTON
Cats. Cen tral will virtually have to sweep this pair to remain in
ba-ttling
i
t
out.
The
remaining
were never able to come within
contention with the league-leading East ern Savages and the sec19 points of t'he Loggers during key games will be CPS vs, EastFriday's CPS game was a bitond-place CPS Loggers.
the second half. CPS piled up i ts ern next week , and Central vs. ter defeat for the Wildcats as it
Easttern
oh
February
'27.
Th e Gladiators travel to Elbiggest lead of 28 points at 62-34
dropped them way down to thir.d
with just a few seconds remainplace in the Evergreen Confer- le~urg Thursday to engage the excellent rebound man and proing in the game,
ence. lt'll have to be a tough up- \Vi ldcats in the first of t h e t wo b~bly wm give Chuck Long a
The Wildcats appeared to be
hill climb if Central wants to games, and Central in turn will toug h b at tle at the center positbot hered by the new gass backannex the 1950 Evergreen title, return to P arkland \v.ith t he Lut- ion .
but they've got what it takes and es to meet them on t heir home
boards in the vast CPS fieldGene Lund gaard is a nother high
house, but that certainly wasn't
it can be done.
scoring Lute who is usually pret floor in the ser iies finale.
the only trouble. Their 38 points
As for Friday night, I don't
ty consist-ant in that depar tment.
The Parklanders a re cti'rrentcomprised the lowest total t h ey
As the end of the season draws
think it made much difference ly riding on. a th r~-game losing
He'll h ave to be checked closely
have scored this year,
comparativly near, just one MIA whether the Cats played CPS or
at forward.
streak which . t hey will definWy
Central's poor defense was a team has managed to go unde- last-place British Columbia; it be out to snap this w eekend a t
'I'onight's probable st arting
major factor in the loss also. The feated thus far. The independent was just one of their off nights the expense of Centra l. Eastern, lineup for the Gladiators will be
Loggers repeatedly broke. thro- Coal Miners have gained eight right. Nicholson and Peterson S t. Martins, a nd CPS down ed 1VIcL aughlin at center, L ung aard
ugh for lay-i:ns and had numerous victories in as many starts to failed to score at all from the them in that order to virtually a nd Hefty at fo1wards with S chafield, and Nicholson missed three t hrow them out of t he t itle race fer apd Berentsop. at g uards.
beautiful shots from the floor. top the list.
The key game now appears to foul shots af>ter missing only four w:itha 5-5 record thus far . T he Coach Leo NicholSQn will proCe'n tral, on the other hand, found ·
in 19 previous games this sea- Wildcats, on the ot h er hand, were
it almost impossible to get the !be the Coal Miners vs. the Alford
bably st art Long at cent er, D oball into the key, and most of Vikings next week. The Vikings son.
· knook"ed down t o third place in wen and J ones at forwards w ith
their shots :lirom the floor were are one game behind witih. a 7-1
* * *
the present st andings by CPS,
P eterson and Nicholson in the
Other games last weekend saw
hurried' by the st iff Logger de- record.
g uard slots.
Getting
around
t
h
e
Gladiators
Other teams that are right up the Savages grab a pair of tilts
fense.
The Wildcats will complet e
isn't going t o b e a s e asy for
Gibbs turned in a r emarkable at the top a re Montgomery with from Western and UBC respec- Central a s it may s eem, though, their schedule next week with
gam e at center wit h several dif- a 7-1 r ecord; Munson Gophers, tively to remain on t op of the as they boast a great deal of b as- three h ome games. They will play
(cont inu ed on page four)
league, CPS whipped the Gladficult hook shots tQ walk awa y
ketball talent and could easily UBC on Thursday, Western on
iators to ret run the second spot;
and in contrast with Frid a y night hit t heir stnide against the Wild- Sat urday, and Eastern on the
following Mond ay .
~~-----------------------------------·~~~~·
the Wildcats hit from all angles cats.
Also at stake a r e the berths
Pacific
Lut
heran's
"High
Harin swamping St. Martins 83-52.
ry" McLaughlin is probably one in the N ational Associa tion of In* * *
CPS's 6'7" Rod Gibbs is con- of the most outstanding all-a - tercollegiate Basketball playoffs
tinuing to lead the league in the round basketball players in the t o be held March 3-4 at a s it e
scoring department. He poured Pacific Nor thwest . A few week s yet to be ann ouced. The two E van 33 points in his two games ago he set a new west -coast fou r- ergreen teams automatically ea rn
Skiis
last week to boost his ten-game yea r college scoring record and berths ; the third club faces a
total
to 148. He has improved is continuing t o pile up point s in p layot'f with the secon d ranking
Clothing
rapidly as of lat e and retains a defense of it. McLaughlin is an independ ent.
gOOd chance to take the h onors
Accessories
this year.

8

Skiis, Poles, Boots, Waxes, etc

Cats:'i: Romp Over
Rangers In High
Scoring Fracas

All sizes for men,
women and children

LI BERT y

The Hatfields and the MCC~ys ••• America's most fa•s.feud!
SAMUEL GOLDWYN .presents

llOSEANNA 1

e

As hot Saturday as t hey wer e
cold Friday, the fired-up Wilfl.Car Carriers
cats took their revenge for the
Ski Rentals
CPS defeat on the St. Martins
For
Skis
SKIS- POLES- BOOTS
Ranger s as they romped ov·e r
Suction-cup type.
them
83-52 to remain in strong
Carry 6 pairs of skiis
contention for the Ever_green titFrom $3~§5
le. It was the highest amount of
poi'nts compiled by the Cats this
season as in sharp contra st wit h
the 38 they got t h e p revious
night, the lowest amount they
have yet scored.
T hey hit from all angles and
GOODS
SPORTING
virtually couldn't miss as they
4th and Ma in
jumped into a quick lead and continued to pull away throughout
the contest .
----~-~·~~~~ ·~~~~----·-·----~-------·*·-·-·--~----·-·-·-·--.I·~
After being h eld scoreless from
the field by t he CPS Loggers,
is·a
Nicholson and Peterson hit their
stride against the Rangers and
threw in 19 field goals between
them as well as playing excellent
floor games. Peterson scored 12
of his points in the first 10 minutes of play and sparked the
cats to a 41-23 haJiI-time lead.
Dowen also showed well in ·
picking up 11 points on four field
goals and .t hree foul shots.
High sconi'ng honors went to
Peterson wit.TI 24 points followed
closely by Nicholson with a ,t otal
of 2Q;counters. Sullivan was high for the Rangers with 16 talli~.
Central hit 34 for 83 field shots
for a respectable 41 per cent
average.
Just the previous night the
Rangers had upset f avored PLC
for one of its sweetest victories
this year . It was the first .t ime
St. Martins has been able to defeat the Gladiat ors since their
hostiliti es began a few years ago.
This win left the Cats clinging
.to an outside chance of taking
the Evergree title again this year, '
but, they still have five games
to go, three of these against the
~stronger teams in the leag,u e.

THURS - FRI - SAT

ii. McCOY

CHARLES BICKFORD· RAYMOND ~1'

!~:k~~~- ·-- _
___________, _$2.00

WILLIE STRANGE

RICHARD BASEHART ·GIGI mutEAU
a11d introduci11g JOAN EVANS
1.
Directed by IRVING REIS

I

Distributed ~ RKO RADIO PIC11!W ~

SUN DAY - MONDAY

111£ INTIMATE STORY Of ADOCTOR'S PRIVATE

um

i

ThiS heavy-duty beauty

one-shoe .wardrobe!

"Home of Fine Foods"

,........... .. .. ·- ..

-- .. _.____

Safety for your

Wool Shirts

NOVfU f ~

\

~you go,

whatever you do

this spring, you can trust this
bhdl-and-hearty triple sole beauty
Cut from super quality brown calf,
made to give comfort and complete
•dsfaction. And priced for a
mighty value, t00! Come io today
for a tty-on. ,
to do right by your feet! It's

•

A pair of ROBLEE'S will be given t o the Central player who

In the jewelry line see
the new bracelets.

- gold - silver -

1.00

scores the most points in the game against Cheney.

MANGE § §HOE §TORE
9

Kreidels
... ....

········---~

/

Coats

Sweaters

IS GUARANTEED AT

CAREFUL

CLEANERS

--ACROSS T H E STREET FROM TH E C O LLE GE - AUDITO RIUM

C 0 V .E R E D

B UT T 0 N S

..................•.......•..••...•.

~

.....

~

·l

l

"
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History Of Visual Aids
Department Disclosed
(continued from page one)
her and scheudling the appearance of films in the dozen contracted schools, "Which was no
small task," he added.
I n 1942, the Visual' Education
and Extension T eaching Department was separated from the
Office of Public Service and Dr.
A. J. Foy Cross was appointed
director for the year 1942-'43.
In the summer of '43, he joined
the Navy as an officer and was
absent for three years. In 1946,
he resumed his position until last
fall , when he took an appointment in the school of Education
at New York University, to develop the extension service there.
During his three-year absence,
Mr. E. B. Rogel was acting director of. the service. When Dr.
Cross r eturned, Rogel was appointed registrar until last fall,
when he took over the Public
Service d epartment. The present
ac:t;ing director. Mr. J. Wesley
Crum, and four other permanent
employees, Marvin Schroder, assi.;;tant director; Lila Chandler
secretary to Mr. Crum: Beverly
Jenkins, secretary to Mr:' Schroder and Ruth Mazanti, film
Hqraria n, now handle cat aloging
and distrrbution of m aterials to
as far away as China.
The films library has an average of over 1,250 16 mm. film.s
on hand. These a rc supplemen ted
by 801 film strips, and 140 ·fiatpicture. unirts for opaque projection. Nine 16 mm. projectors, 2
opaque projectors and 2 wire r ecorders now replace the original
1 sound, 1 opaque and 1 glassslide projectors.
Mr. Muzzall has pointed out
t hat the department is of great
value to the students at ewe.
Besides furnishing class instructional materials, it provides a
number" of them with e mployment as audio-visual specialists
i n public schools. The latter is
possible if a · master of Education degree with a major in audiovisual and teaching aids is taken.
In recalling his past experience,
Mr. Muzzall says. "The department has· had a very large part
i n the use of s uch materials (audi.o-visuall 'in this state. We've
come a long ' way in ELEVEN
years. "

------~--------

~-----

Compliments
OF

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Febru~ry

16,

1~so

Radio Club Airs
Original Show
@ "Strictl y from Humor" a halfhour r adio show written by the
Crier's own -Bob Loeffelbein and
sponsored by Central's radio club,
the Central Broadcasters, will be
aired over KXLE next Wednesday nig ht from 7:30 to 8. in the
College auditorium.
The program, based on the
Jack Benny type of radio show,
is just as its title suggests, full
of fun, · gags and · laughs for
everyone, Dick Norman, radio
club president, reports.
Featured in the script will be
Bob Slingland as a typical professor from the students' angle,
with Dina Rosselii as the coy
coed. Dave Jenkins, will portray
the radio version of the private
detective in a short skit on local
crime waves.

MIA SCHEDULE
(continued' from page three)
Munson Boondockers, and Car·mody 2, each with 6-1 records;
Munson Guzzlers with an 8-2 record, and CaNnody 1 and W Club
2 with 6-2 r ecords.
Nem week's schedule follows;
Monday, February 20
Eight p. in.
Jr. Clubbers vs. Kaa.gs 1
Bears vs. Kaags 4
Coalminers vs. Carmody 2
Vikings vs. Kaags 2
T~rt p. rri.
Carmod'Y 4 vs. Birddogs
Boondockers vs. Tigers
Tuesday, February 21
Seven p . m.
Kaa:gs vs. Pappies
Carmody 1 vs. Guzzlers
Eight p . m.
Gophers vs. Munro 1·
W Club 2 vs. Pirates
Nine p. m.
·
Munro 2 vs. Carmody 2
W Club 1 vs. Kaags 2
T en p. m.
Coalminers vs. Vikings
Carmody 4 vs. Tigers
Wednesday, February 22
Eight Forty-five a. m .
Wildcats vs. Montogmery 1
Skizzlers vs. Pappies
Nine Forty-five a. m.
Carmody 3 vs. Guzzlers
Kaags 3 vs. Munro 1
T en Forty-five a. m.
Birddogs vs. Kaags 1
Boondockers vs. Kaags 4
One p. m .
Jr. Clubbers vs. Carmody 2
Bears vs. Kaags 2
Two p . m .
Carmody 1 vs. Pirates
Gophers vs. Montgomery 1
Four-thirty p. m.
W . Club 2 vs. Wildcats
Munro 3 vs. Guzzlers
Seven p. m.
Mu'nro 2 vs. Vikings
W . Club 1 vs. Coalminers
E ighe p , m .
Carmody 4 vs. Kaags 1
Tigers vs. K aags 4
N ine p . m .
Sizzlers vs. Munro 1
Kaags 3 vs. Pirates

" are the breath of my
fie: You
life.
,
She : Let's see you hold 'your
breath.
He: Do you smoke?
She: No.
He: Do you drink?
She: No.
He: Do you neck?
She: No, Well, what do you
do?
She: I tell lies.

..-~~~~--~------------------~~~~-----

PIX THEATRE
THURS. FRI. SAT. 2 HITS

I
I

PLUS

-DRY CLEANING-

Contact:

Harley

I
I
I
·II

l
I

FOR

Domen ica

:

Wool aud :lur

I

£nxurg

/

Sweater

I

Rossetti-Kamola
Jones-Munro

HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

109 West 5th

SUNDAY ONLY - 2 HITS

Wanted
a few good used
Portable
Typewriters
(cash p aid)
WILKINS PRINT SHOP

5101h N. P earl

2-3641

and
"PRAIRIE PIRATES"

THIS WEEKS CWCE

Fine vitgin wool is enriched with rare fur fibre• to

SPECIAL

_pvo you a sweater of incredible luxury. A triumph

1939 Buick Club Coupe A-1 Condition

t
'39 V-8 2-door....·---------------------------·--·--------------------------·----------$397.00

·of the spinner's art - superb texture, delightful to
:the touch. So .soft, you won't believe your finger8t

· In mellow colors of exceptionally handsome case.

'38 V"8 2-door........ ----···--·-·--------------··----------·-··---··-·------- ----------325.00

$12.50

'39 Dodge '2-door..... ---------·----------------------------------------------·-----·497.00
'39 Dodge 4-door·-·-----·----···---------··-----·-------------·---------·-----------497.00
·29 Model A Roadster A-1 shape........ _................. _.. ____ .. _______ 90.00

M&MMOTOR§
206 N. Pearl

others from $5.95 - $18.50

IN
. QSS :BROT~
THE HUB CLOTHIERS

-

-

--

,il.LINSBUR&-, WASH.??~·

T en p . m.

----·-----------·--~~-

Birddogs IVS. Carmody 2
Boondockers vs. Kaags 2

PEGGY DOW
Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says:

"My very first Chesterfield made
ine a Chesterfield smoker for keeps.

They'i;/.~~
"WOMAN IN H·IDING"
A

UNIVER~AL·INTERNATIONAL

PICTURE

In New Haven, George and
Harry's is a favorite student
gathering spot. At George
and Ha~-ry's--Coca-Cola is
the favorite drink. W ith the
college crowd at Yale, as
with .every crowd- Coke

belongs.
Ask f or it either way . • • both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

•E llensburg and Cle Elum

F . L. Schuller
C 1949. The Coca-Cola Company

•

